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Introduction Infiltration is one of the important hydrological processes and its accurate quantification is essential for manystudies . Infiltration can be either measured in the field or estimated using mathematical models which vary from empirical to
physically based models , including physically based models ( e .g . Green and Ampt , １９１１ , Richards , １９３１ , Philip , １９５７ ,Morel‐Seytoux , １９７８ , Haverkamp et al . , １９９０ and Corradini et al . , １９９４) , conceptual models ( e .g . Nash , １９５７ and Diskinand Nazimov , １９９５ ) , or empirical relations ( e .g . Horton , １９３３ , Kostiakov , １９３２ , Holtan , １９６１ and Soil ConservationService‐USDA , １９７２) ( Chahinian et al . , ２００５) .The objective of this paper is to compare the performance of three widely usedinfiltration models with infiltration measured in Central Iran .
Material and methods The study field is located in South‐west of Tehran province and South‐west of Nazarabad city inSavojbolagh experimental rangeland site located . The slope , elevation and annual precipitation of the study field are ０‐２
percent , １１５０‐１１８０m and ２２９ .３mm , respectively . The climate is also cold dry according to Emberger climatic classificationsystem . The rangelands of the study area are steppe that was divided into three regions ( critical , key and reference sites) withattention to utilization type and different grazing intensities which each region comprises ５ ha in the area . The critical , key andreference sites were selected in regions with annual long and heavy grazing , proper grazing and desertification station ofSavojbolagh region with no grazing condition grazed over past １３ years , respectively . The infiltration rate was determined byusing concentric ring infiltrometer in three mentioned regions ( i .e . critical , key and reference sites ) in May , June andSeptember of ２００４ and ２００５ . First , the rings were inserted into the soil at the minimum depth necessary to prevent lateralleakage from the rings . Then , water was applied at a constant depth . Finally , infiltration rate was directly determined byreading of the burettes at １ , ５ , １０ , ３０ , ６０ , ９０ and １２０ minutes intervals . Table １ shows average infiltration rate in differenttimes .
Table 1 A varage in f iltration rate (mm) in di f f erent times .
Site Year ２００４ 篌２００５ 痧
Time( min)Month １ 噰５ ǐ１０ 篌３０  ６０ ;９０ _１２０ Ё１ 剟５ è１０ 痧３０ ６０ 8９０ \１２０ い
May ２０ ǐ９ .１３ ９ 舷.３７ ５ 篌.２３ ４  .０２ ３ ;.４８ ３ _.１１ ６７ è.２１ ９ .１３ ６ 烫.８３ ３ 痧.４９ ３ .０５ ２ 8.６１ ２ \.４７
Key June ２７ ǐ１２ 舷.２ ９ .８３ ６ 篌.０１ ５  .０４ ４ ;.５４ ４ _.３４ ３０ è９ ８ 烫.３３ ５ 痧.８３ ４ .０８ ４ 8.０２ ３ \.８７
September ２０ ǐ９ .７３ ８ 舷.０７ ５ 篌.４９ ４  .２５ ３ ;.７９ ３ _.５３ ６７ è.１７ ９ .２７ ７ 烫.２３ ５ 痧.１１ ４ .０７ ３ 8.６５ ３ \.３８
May ３３ ǐ.１８ １１ 舷.３３ ８ .１７ ５ 篌.０４ ４  .０９ ３ ;.３５ ３ _.０１ ２０ è６ .８３ ５ 烫.８３ ３ 痧.２９ ２ .５８ ２ 8.２５ ２ \.０１
Reference June ６７ ǐ.２１ １３ 舷１０ 篌６ .２７ ５  .２４ ４ ;.５３ ４ _.３９ ２５ è７ .１ ５ 烫.３ ３ 痧.３３ ２ .６１ ２ 8.３６ ２ \.１８
September ３３ ǐ.１４ １０ 舷.１７ ７ .９３ ５ 篌.６１ ４  .６８ ４ ;.１９ ３ _.９ ３３ è.１３ ５ .６ ５ 烫.６３ ３ 痧.４４ ２ .７８ ２ 8.４９ ２ \.２７
May １５ ǐ８ .８７ ７ 舷.７ ３ 篌.８５ ２  .８８ ２ ;.５５ ２ _.３２ ３３ è.１８ ７ .３３ ５ 烫.７３ ２ 痧.８４ ２ .７９ ２ 8.４４ ２ \.３５
Critical June ３３ ǐ.１４ １０ 舷.３３ ８ .８３ ５ 篌.７７ ４  .３９ ３ ;.９４ ３ _.８０ １５ è６ ６ 烫.５ ３ 痧.４２ ２ .６６ ２ 8.４４ ２ \.１９
September ３３ ǐ.１１ ８ .９３ ７ 舷.０７ ４ 篌.８９ ３  .９１ ３ ;.５２ ３ _.２４ ３３ è.１１ ６ .９３ ６ 烫４ 痧.０２ ３ .２３ ２ 8.８７ ２ \.６４
Three algebraic infiltration equations ( Kostiakov摧s , Horton摧s and Green and Ampt摧s ) were examined to determine the bestfitted formula to the collected infiltrometer data . For this reason , infiltrometer data of ２００４ was applied to compute the models .Then , the estimated models efficiency was determined by using relative error index and infiltrometer data of ２００５ . If therelative error index was under ４０ percent , model will be selected (Das , ２０００) .
Results and discussion The results of current research indicate that , Horton摧s equation provided a best fit to the infiltrometerdata . Horton摧s equation was better than Kostiakov摧s and Green‐Ampt摧s equation . The relative error for Horton equation was
１４ .５９％ , ２０ .８４％ , and ８０ .３１％ for the Kostiakov model and Green‐Ampt model , respectively . The relative error percentincrease in each three models with increase of infiltration time .
Conclusions Since relative error of Horton and Kostiakov equations was lower than ４０％ , these models were selected as the bestequations in this research . This result is the similar to those obtained by Gifford (１９７６) and Oku (２００５) .
